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Component milk
By LAUREL SCHAEFF

Staff Correspondent
terested dairymen were
Robert Dreisbach,
veterinarianfrom Hamburg,
and Calvin Covington of the
American Jersey Cattle
Club, Columbus, Ohio. The
meeting, held March 21 at
the Virginville Fire Hall,
here, was intended to in-
troduce any interested
dairyman or milk processor
towards component milk
pricing.

pricing structure the only
incentive in milk production
is volume with little or no
regard to the quality of the
product. But, as Dreisbach
explained, the more solids-
non-fat (SNF) in the milk,
such as protein, lactose, and
minerals, the more that can
be produced from it, be it
cheese, butter, yogurt, etc.

VIRGINVILLE -The time
may be arriving to update
the current milk pricing
policies by which farmers
are now being paid, say two
men who favor the idea.

This sentiment was voiced
to area dairymen during a
recent meeting specially
conducted to explain equity
or component pricing of
milk. Addressing the in-

This statement was
evidenced through a set of
charts which demonstratedUnder the present milk

Berks County dairy farmer-veterinarian Robert Dreisbach, left, and Calvin
Covington of the American Jersey Cattle Club advocate that the farmer's milk
prices be based on nutrientscontained in the product.

MR. DAIRYMAN
Wouldn’t you like your milkhouse to look A#l to meet
your milking inspectors approval?

Transflow
Dairy

Hie low-naalntena
way to high sanita

The Transflow paneling system is specially designed by Norton Company,
makers of Transflow tubing, to help dairymenimprove sanitation and cut
maintenance manhours Check these features*
• Cleans quickly and thoroughly
• Stands up to sanitizers
• Installs easily, no backing required

• Never needs painting
oResists stains and scratches
• MeetsF D A, U S D A standards
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* Dairy Barns * Butcher Shops
* Milk Houses ★ Utility Rooms
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• INSTALLS EASILY
• LASTS AND LASTS
• AVAILABLE IN COLORS:

White, Green & Beige INCASTER

• PLANNING LAYOUTS • SALES * INSTALLATION • SERVICE

SHENK’S FARM SERVICE
501 E WOODS DRIVE LITITZ, PA 17543 PHONE: 717-626-1151

After Business Hours - Phone - Paul Repine - 717-626-2837
or Mervin Nissley- 717-872-4565

OurService Trucks Are Radio Dispatched 24 Hr. Service Offered
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pricing discussed
that milk testing at 3.8 per
cent protein will yield ap-
proximately one pound more
cheese per hundredweight
than milk testing 3.3 per cent
protein.

“Why,” asked Covington,
“should - a producer
marketing a lower quality
product be paid the same
amount as a producer
marketing a more valuable
higher protein product?” It
is the same principle as
paying a farmer-the same
price per pound for a steer
grading choice -as one
gradingprime.

Also noted, for the fluid
milk producers, were studies
which consistently showed
consumers prefer milk with
higher solids-non-fat, of
which protein makes up a
significantportion.

The dairymen were also
reminded how consumers -

have beenregardingfat with
a very negative attitude and
have become more protein
minded. “Changing the
pricing policies of milk
would reduce that '“fat
image” and atthe same time
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would encourage milk
producers to produce a
product containing a higher
level of SNF.” ‘ Covington
explained.

As Dreisbach remarked, if
being paid'' jfor protein,
farpiers would hopefully pay
more attention to the quality
of the product they are
producing. Also, he con-'
tinned, by component
pricing, there would be far
less reason to add water to
milk to increase volume,
through breeding, feeding,
or otherwise. “We should be
producing a product con-
sumers want,” he stated,
which is milk containing a
higher level of SNF than
found in the average milk
producedtoday.

Alarming many of thosein
attendance, Dreisbach
showed the area dairymen
the results of tests where he
took samples of milk from
several retail markets and
had them analyzed. The
results of these tests proved
that none of the eleven
samples taken had eight
grams of protein (3.5 per
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Treat ’em like you love
’em. They’ll respond with better health,

faster gains and best results. Ag
Best hugs them with an ideal environ-

ment: accurate control of temperature
and humidity; better engineered, better

designed air inlet, fan, and heating
systems; durable fiberglass walls

that clean easier; self clean-
ing Clni-ventflooring

systems. Ag Best hugs ’em best,
j. Write us for informatibn.
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MANUFACTURED ENVIRONMENTALLY CONTROLLED BUILDINGS

For Farrowing, Nursery and Finishing Operations.
Manufactured TotalConfinement BuildingFor Calves Too!

KIMMICH FARM
EQUIPMENT
P.O. BOX 5190

NEFFSViLLE, PA 17601

I I WOULD LIKE TO
I LEARN MORE ABOUT THE
| AG BEST CAPSULE

□ Farrowing □ Nursery
□ Finishing □ Calf
Name;

717-684-3829
A CompleteLine of Swine

Equipment Available
For Remodeling Your

Existing Building.

j Address

cent) per eight ounce ser-
ving which was stated on the
labels. Several of these
samples also tested under
the recommended fat con-
tent for whole milk of 3.25
percent.

“There is too much milk
with low test on themarket,”
Convington said on the same
note.

Fat used to represent two-
thirds of the value of milk 10 -

years ago but today it only
represents about 40 per cent
of the value. A new pricing
system has to be im-
plemented to more truly
reflect the real market value
of the product. By pricing
the components ofmilk there
would be no incentive -for
adultering the product,
which in turn, the advocates
feel, would cause the
production of a more
flavorfulproduct.

Citing two areas where
some form of component
pricing has already been
established, Covington
outlined the following:
California which went to—-

(Turn to Page 23)


